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W. now take fyu(0 Oewey's where twor 5

rbecôe chips, tackte the most pressing issue of our
da:*Actme off it, He's the best hockey player in

"Okay, maybeý, i don't care. But that's flot my
pon.A ood as he is, Wayne Grtzky is stili bïd for

"You are what mny psychology prof refers to as
'outta ur tree.' Gretzky k gongto makte hockey the
ngct b$thing in the States. He b rings excitement te
everv fnkin ihel ."

'Excitemerit raybe, but he's stopped puliing in
the fans. Edmonton with Gretzky is not a bigger

attrctin tan ay ohert eam. ln f act, Edmonton
is starting to brin g down attendance in places like
Hartford and Pittturgh. Rivaîries and competitive
games are whau draw the fans, flot one-way
wvunderkinds."

"And that's what i'm trying to get at: his image.
it's ail wrong for hocey.

"Aw get meai. e's got unbelievable skiils. He's a
clean player. Ofth. ice hes a perfect gentleman.
Haif the littie boys in this cuntr want to grow up to
b. just like Wayne Gretzky."

"But he hasn't grownup. He's a littie boy playing
a man's game.,,Hockeyhs always been based on
strerîgth and guts and hardwork; virtues that are
important in reali hf.. But Gretzky seems to succeed
by elfin magic. On -th. ice he's a yappy, iii-mannered
Peter Pan and I wouldn't want a KIdof mine thinking
he can grow up like that."

11" lîs about time someone took the boorishness
out of hockey. Skaters like Gretzky, Savard and
Cicarelli are going to mn the goons ri it out of this

leuiean tufi ocky rtîo a game of s Mi. You want
figting go watch roluer derby."

"You're the one who's going to see fighting
because with every Gretzky you're going to h ave a
Dave Semenko to protect him. Hockey wili become
polarized: on one side you'Ii have free skating.sissies

and on the other you'l have iumbering cernent heads..
Hard-hitting, Hard-working hockey games become

emasculateishootouts výîth reguarbraks for brawi-

<'What you're saying is that he's the best damn
hockey Iplayer in the world and that's stili flot good
enough f or you. Gretzky aiso has to play hockiey your
way.'

"No Gretzky should go out and play hockey the
best waybe can. i woulidn'trnmd if he shut upand qluit
divin g ail the time but he'd be stupid to start playmng
like Met Bridgemnan or even Brian Trottier. The
problemn is thaï he's so good, he's so successful in a
way that goies against what makes hockey worth
watching. And thiat is going to turn off the.Ïfans."

idGretzky is going to brin g in mnore fans than ever
before. Even in cihies where-tey doh't know hockey,
people marvel at his playmaking. If they can
appreciate what he does it won't take long before they
learn to appreciate other hockey players and then
you'li get ,crowds pouring in."

Sou I et a game like pro basketball that's ait
offense and bankrupt franchises. Pro basketbail can't
even get on network TV anymore White college
basketbali, without three point shots and ruies against
defense, is on two American networks Saturday and
Sunday. Furthermore, hockey wiii neyer beat
basketbali as a game of skili because nothing Wayne
Gretzky can do is haîf as amazing as Julius Erving
going for the net."

"Bodychecking is not going to vanish from
hockey just because of Gretzky-. Ail that happened is
that the league expanded too) quickly and they had a
huge influx of young players. in a couple years they'li
ail mearr to play defense and the scores will corne
clown. Then Gretzky will iead the NHL right on to
American network TV. In the meantime it's your
round."

"Yeah, just after ail-star wrestling. Two more
Malts and another bag of barbecue, okay?"

Kent Blinston

EthcalReflections on Wayne Gretzky

a; JohnnWaternouseb) Ken Hodge
cVlad Dzavik
dCam Henning

e) Brian Jones
fTobin Walker

g) Caria Corbett
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ýFREE MONTH
BAYMOORE MANOR

11310-109 Ave. #11

in HUB Mali NOW RENTINGI Comfortable, spaciousFull Liquor License I esitye

1 bdrm $325-350/mo.
2 bdrm $450/mo.
1 bdrm with dishwasher,

patios, etc. $395/mo.

Furnished suites
also available

Huge grounds with
heated pool

422-42 76

by Margo Schmitt
The Womens Intramural Spr-

ing Fun Run was heid last Saturday
with fifteen participants in each of
the two races. In the 5 km. run,
Susan Spence crossed the finish
Une with a first place tirne of 21:09
minutes followed by Colleen
Kennedy with a time of 24:55
minutes.

Jo Bryant emerged as the
winner of the 2.5 km. run with a
time of 10:12 minutes. Maivr

NORTH CHINA
RESTAURANT

9920 -82 (Whyte) Ave-, Edmonton, Alta.
Speclallzlng in MandarinCulam

Authentic Chinese Mandarin binner
-peking duck served in 3 courses

-hot spicy dishes & seafoods

$3.50 Businessmen's Luncheon Special
(11 - 2:30 Mon. - Frî.>

Smail Banquets Weicomné
Lîcensed dinîng & ample

parking at rear
Delivery Service Avaîlable

Business I-ours
9 arn - 10 prn Tue - Thurs & Sun
9 am - 3 pmnMon
9 amn-12 pm Sat &Fri

Reservations phono: 433-1888

Muldowney crossed the line less
than a minute later with a time of
10:55 minutes. Third place went to
Lisa Roberts with a time of 12:00
minutes flat.

Mark Walton, a second year
Medicine Student is the Campus
Recreation "Participant of the
Week" for March 14-20. Despite
his busy academic schedule Mark
has found time to participate in
the Campus Recreation program
He cu rrently is playing on th(
Medicine "A'" Co-Rec volleybal.
team, and just finished playing
with the Medicinè "C" men s
hockey team and a Medicinemen s voileyb1l team.

Mark' s bigparticipation area
has been in th e Stamp-Around-
Alberta joggine program. He is a
very regu lar jogqer and since
October has jogged 1260
kiiometers, which is the
equivaient of *ogigf rmEd-
moriton to Ca Igary to Jasper to
Edmhonton and is half way toCalar agi. A Med student verykeegrn on pysicai fitness and
socialization- Mark Walton, "Par-
ticipant" for the week of March
14-20.

A reminder to ail Campus
Recreation participants: the In-
tramural Awards Presentation and
Social is March 30 at the Royal
Glenora Club. Tickets are only
$5.00 andi can be bought at either
the Green or Gold offices.

Friday March 25 is the
deadline f or applications for Cam-
pus Recreation Administrative
Assistants for the comm g year.
Anyone interested can pick up an
appiWation form fromn one of the
Cmpus Recreation'offices.

Spo rts Q ui zlu ofA'82283
1. Namne the U of A basketbali players that made the Canada West Ail.
Star teams?
2. The University of Alberta Rugb y team came second in the Westerr
Regional Tournament this year. Who scored the winning try?
3.Ace rimacombe played for which Golden Bears team
4. Name the U of A hockey player thiat was seected to the Canadian Ail
Star team.
5. The Golden Bears basketball îeam won their first game in the Westerr
Reglonal Tournament 56-53. Who scored the Bears' final points an(
gave the team the victory?
6.Mary.Burzminski heiped the Pandas capture a Canada West titie iii
Saskatoon. What sport does she participate in?
7. Dru Marshall coaches an intercolie aate team. Which one? Hom
many home games did the team play îthis year?
&W Wat team did the Golden Bears football team defeatthisyear? Whai
was the team's cumulative score against ail opponents? A. 245-253, B,
202-178, C. 167-202, D. 153-287.
9. Clare Drake won his five-hundredth hockey game this year. WherE
did he win?
10. Canada's second-ranked gymnast attends the U of A. NamE
him/her.
11. Name the members of the 4x800 relay team that set a new Canadiar
record of 8:48.18.
12. Two CIAU National champions in wrestiing can be found on campus.
Name them.

13. Match the coach to the. team:
a) Ron Gabinet Diving
b) Sue Rouse Basketbal
c) Brian Watson Gymnastics
d)» Colin Fennel Volleybaii
e) Don McGavern Football

14. Match the piayer to the team:

Fun Run f inishes

Summer HeIp
Needed

Camp He Ho Ha

A resident camp located 50 miles west of
Edmonton serving disabled individuals needs:

COUNSELLORS (personal care in Maie cabins)
Roomn and Board provided and an
honorarium of $1932.0/season (May 7 -
Aug. 24)

OUlTRIMPRS
*Room and Board and an honorarium of

$2408.0/season (May 5 - Aug. 24)

Interested? Apply and-sign up for interviews at
Canada Emnploymnent Centre, 4th Floor, SUB.

Interviews field week- of March 28th.


